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..,lnesdiy, by J. R. DURBORRN and J. A. NAsu,

•u ler the firm name of J. R. Donsoratow & Co., at
por annum, II ADVANCE, or $2.50 if not paid
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he publishers, until all arrearages are paid.
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Transient advertisements will be inserted at
TWELVE AND A-HALF CENTS per line for the first
insertion, SEVEN AND A-114LF CENTS for the second,
and FIVE CENTS per line for all subsequent inser-
tioni. _

Regular quarterly and yearly business advertise-
ments will ho inserted at the following rates :
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per line for each and every insertion.

All Resolutions of Associations, Communications
of limited or individual interest, all party au-
%lance:l:tents, and notices of Marriages and Deaths,
exceeding tiYO lines, will be charged TEN CENTS

per line.
Legal and other notices will be charged to the

party having them inserted.
Advertising Agents must find their commission

eutzi.lc of these figures.
An advertising accounts are dee and collectable

',elm the advertisement is once inserted.
JOll PRIINTINtI of every kind, in Plain and

a.'1.27 Colors, done with neatness and dispatch.—
and-bills, Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets, &c, of every
,riety and style, printed at the shortest notice,

:lel every thing in the Printingline'nill be exam-
t•td in the most artistic manner and at the lowest
r ttes.

Professional Cards
.1. M. BAILEYs. T. BROWN

BROWN& ,BAILEY, Attorneys at
Law, Offico 2d door east of First Nationa

Dank. Prompt personal attention will be given
to all legal business entrusted to their care, and
to the collection andremittance of claims.

DR. H. W. BUCHANAN
DENTIST,

X. 22S liiil Strout,
11UN'ffNaDON, PA

July 3,

CALDWELL, Attorney -at -Law,
111, 3d street. Office formerly °coupled

by Messrs. Woods tt Williamson. [apl2,ll.

DR. A. B. BRUMBAUGH, offers 1113
professional eervieee to the community.

Office, N0..523 Weeningtun street, one door east
of the Catholic Parsonage. Dan.4,'7l.

1.4-1 J. GREENE, Dentist. Office re-
-E-A• moved to twist er'e new building, Hill street
11,ritingdon. [jan.4,'7l.

4 E. FLEMING, Attorney-at-Law.
L7• Huntingdon, Pa., office 319 Penn street.
nearly oprsite First National Bank. Prompt
and careful attention given to all legal business.

Aug.5,'74-6tuos.

CI L. ROBB, Dentist, office in S. T.
1-11• Brcarn's new building, No. 520, Hill St.,
Huntingaon, Pa. [apl2/71

C. MADDEN, Attorney-at-Law
a • Office, No. —, Hill street, Huntingdon,

Pa. [ap.19,'71.

r S. GEISSI.NGER, Attorney-at
A—a• Law, nuntingdon, Pa. Glee one deo
East ofR. M. Speer';office, [Feb.s-1

jr FBANKLIN SCHOCK, Attorney-
eJ at-Liw, Huntingdon, Pa. Prompt attention
given to all legal business. Office 229 Hill street,
corner of Court House Square. [dec.4,72

SYLVANITS BLAIR, Attorney-at-
• Law, Huntingdon, Pa. °thee, Hill street,

hree doors west of Smith. [jan.4'7l.

A R. DURBORROW, Attorney-at-
• Law, Huntingdon, Pa., will practice in the

several Courts of Huntingdon county. Particular
attention given to the settlement of estates of dece-
dents.

Office in be Jouns.lL 13uning. Lfeb.l,'7l

W. MATTERN, Attorney-at-Law
• and dencralClaim Agent, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Soldiers' claims against the Government for back
pay, bounty, widows' and invalid pensions attend-
ed to with great care and promptness.

Office on Hill street. [jan.4,'7l.

fi. ALLEN LOVELL 3. HALL MumsEn.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
Attu riteys-ut-Lute,

ILLNTINUDON, PA•

Special attention given to COLLECTIONS of all
hind!, ; to the settlement of ESTATES, &e.; and
all other tegul OusineAn prosecuted with idelity and

A. Oitlil6oN, Attorney-at-Law,
ti• Patents 9btained, Office, 321 11111 t rev t ,

11untingdun, Pa. Linay3l,'7l.

i,V[14.1.41A.M. A. FLE3IING, Attorney-
, at-Law, Lluntingdon,Pa. Special attention

4iveii to ovileetion,, and all other i3ai bliettebt-
-1 :elided to with gni', and prompttiose. Office, So.

11111 etrect. [apl9,*7l.

Motels,

fORRISON HOUSE,

9PPOziITE PENN6YLVANIA R. R. DEPOT

lIUNTINGDON, PA.

J. H. CLOVER, Prop.
April 5, 1871-I.y.

Miscellaneous.

TT ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
Sl3 Mifflin street, West fluntinglon,

l'a., respeettaliy solicits a share of publio pat-
ronage from town and country. [0ct16,72.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES;

MOULDINGS. &C
ALSO tiLATiC MANTLES FURNISHED DJ
ORDER.

Jan. 4. '7l.

100,000
ENVELOPES

JUST RECEIVED

AT.JOURNAL STATIONERY STORE.

Also,

BLANK BOOKS, all kinds,

ENVELOPES, every description.
Call and examine our stock of

goods before purchasing elsewhere.

MEMORANDUMS, PASS BOOKS,
and a thousand and one other useful arti-

cles, for sale at the Journal Blank Book and S.'l,a-
Co"”ery Store.
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MISS BIDDY McCANN ;

- OR,-

THE WONDERFUL HAND.

BY nEssis oRAFFERTY

PART SECOND
THE WONDERFtL HAND.

A snip lay at anchor in Botany Bay;
The wind, from the shore, through the rigging did

play
In tuurtuuring sighs, like the wail of the lost
Which Boats on the air of Eternity's coast.

The moon's gentle ray lit the water's clear face.
And left the softtinge of her silvery grace;
Afar o'er its surface her radiance shone,
And greeted the sound of the ocean's low moan.

Within was a scene of deep sorrow and woe,
Chained criminals lying along in a row :

Despair was depicted on each pallid face
To heighten the gloom of that horrible place

Amongst theta a female, ofaspect most end,
Reolineu, with her elhow supporting her head—
You see I must tell it in "Dime Novel" rtj•ie,
Or else I ehall fail the dull hours to beguile.

But sleep °versatile her worn nature at hot.
And gradually losing her dream of the part,
She slowly was yielding to Morpheus' art,
When, hearing a noise, she awoke with a start

She raised herself rlowly, and rdu'alng her eyes.
She gazed with emotions of unfeigned surprise ;

A bright little creature before her appeared,
And speedily to her his mission declared

"I've w tiled to see you Mire over,'' said he.
"That you from the &aims of the law migi•t he

free;
I've followed the ship in my dos-skin canoe,
For ;nany a mile o'er tho waters so Line.
•` Tho Fates have decreed that your sufferingsshall

cease,
No longer shall law interfere with your peace:
If you will consent my good waster to serve.
Great riches are yours without let or reserve."

So saying, he held op a hand ofpure gold,
To give stronger force to the tale that he told;
'• Will you, for this price, firm allegiance swear,
And thus bid adieu to your present despair?

"The terms are not hard, if your name you will
writo

In letters ofblood on this parchment .o white,—
Your own flowingveins must produce the supply
The great magic hand shall be yours till you die.

"But first, just to show you the power it wields,
What wonderful gain to the owner it yields !
I'll will forth the runner that does the behest
Of him who is of this great treasure possessed."

The wonderful hand he then gently did press,
When up came a fairy in emerald dress :
"Go bring me," said he, "from fair Italy's plains,
A cluster of grapes anda handful of grains."

Away, at his bidding, the carrier Sew,
And soon disappeared in the far distant blue
As flashes the light at the coming of day,
So aped the light form on its mission away.

" In troth," said the msid,"tbat's an illegnut ha no,
To shtart off that lad at the word of command;"
But ere the could further her pleasure express.
Behold! the lithe form in the emerald dress.

One tiny hand held justeleven bright grains.
Whioh grew on fair Italy's flowery plains ;
A Outset- of grapes, in the other he bore,
Just plucked from the vine on the Paula uuny

bore.

"Now bear this young lady to Ireland's strand
In thirty-one seconds, go! slave of the HAND '.
lint bring her back here in just thirty-one more.
For you were too long on your journey before."

The maiden now Felt herself carried away,
Across the wild waves of the boisterous sea,
And soon lovely Erin's green shore met her gaze,
Just as she beheld it in happier days.

She shut out the scene llbich but saddened her
heart.

A^d closing her cp.?, bid its beauty depart;
But as it was passing mo swiftly away,
They sped through the ether to Botany Bay.

She asked for no further display of the power
Possessed by the Haan. which in less than an hour,
Had shown her the work of at least half a year ;
But signed the agreement and banished her fear.

Apq-Zriltr.
THE NARROW ESCAPE.

A REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT.

Upon one of Ole lovely farms that lie
along the Delaware. dwelt Israel Israel,
and his fair young wife Althea. The
blast of war which was desolating the land
lung delayed to reach their borders, and as
yet each true-hearted American ; their
neighbor dwelt. unmolested under his own
vine and fig-tree. It is true that many of
the young men, the forward. the enter-
prising, the crossed-in-love, and the bowed
down with debt, had enlisted ; and in
th.eir communications, blood stained froui
the various battle fields, awakened sympa-
thy and gladness, by turns, among their
friends at home. But Mr. Israel feit no
call to leave the blooming wife an•] the
merry twins, whose voice was his home
music, for the stern mu-ic the war.—
He served his country in a more quiet but

'perhaps equally efficient way, by working
sedulously in his vocatii.n, paying the
large taxes incumbent on the war drafts,
making an occasional loan to the govern
moat from his thriving tressury, and
nursing up the promising twain whom
Providence had vouchsafed as the franc of
wedded love. But the sounds of strife

• began to come nearer his dis'rict. The
defeats upon Long Island, and the dark
season that thllowed, sent many a poor
fellow back to his neighborhood, maimed
or ragged, or starvine, to tell how the
heart of the grog Washington was nigh
despairing at the gloomy prospect ahead.
and to ask an alms or the full-handed f ir-
mer for God Almighty's sake!

Such appeals were not suffered to fall
unheeded. There was bread enough and •
to spare in the buttery ; there was rai-
ment and to spare in the old clothes press;
there was shelter and to spire in the big
gable-roofed house; these were bountifully
dispensed to suffering p-itriots at the hands
of the kind hearted Israel and his affec-
tionate spouse. For Israel Israel was a
Freemason. It is with such as he that
our pen is most pleased. There is a free
er flow at its point when it glides upon
this topic. Brother Israel was a Free-
mason. lie was what a writer styles ••a
born Mason ; a Mason in the bud and
flower; a Mason in the milk and grain;
a 'Mason in the lint and thread, in the
cloth, dye and garment; thoroughly a
Mason !"

Therefore the man was liberal—it is
one of the virtues of Masonry to he liberal
—and patriotic ; the world wide attach•
ments of the craft do not, in the least,
blunt the delicate home-sympathies which
are natural to us all.

The Masonic lodge in his vicinity ac-
knowledged the superior ability of Mr.
Israel, and placed him at the head of the
various finance boards, relief boards, and
emergency boards, which that emergent
season demanded. This position neces-
sarily made him the medium of payment
for the various Masonic charities of the
district. It must he confessed, however—

and the circumstance is related not to
disparage the brethren. but to show the
general state of poverty and distress pre-
vailing—that the drafts drawn upon the
lodge -treasurer, for the aid of the poor at
home and the prison ship in New York.
were u-uslly cashed fro» the pocket of
Mr. Israel himself. Quarterly dues could
not be collected to keep pace with the de-
mand ; there was too much pressure from
without, to justify a resort ta harsh
measures for collection ; so Mr. Israel
trusted to the future consideration of his
brethren, and favored the orders from his
private funds. At the close of the war.
when a general statement of the finances
of the lodge was made, there was found to
be due this noble-hearted Mason more
than two thousand dollars, in gold and
silver. When the suffering patriots
passed near his door, en their disastrous
retreat from Long Island. an opportunity
was offered fer a liberal display of his dis-
interestedness; fur though prov6ions were
scarce and commanded a high price in
the markets of the country, vet on the
personal application of General Washing
ton, Mr. Israel supplied the Americo)
forces with fifty large beeves, contenting
himself with a plain eonni-sary's receipt,
instead of the bard money. The war
drew further and further 'south. Phila-
delphia was occupied by the Maid).—
The surrennding country was daily rav-
aged for their sustenance. Although the
English officers were noted for their
prompt payup.:Eits. and even gencros;iy
where their own friends 'tier" concerned,
yet where the slightest suspicion oft dis
position favorable to the patriots existed,
woe to that farmer's possessions! Ile was
well escaped if the foraging parties con-
tented themselves by stripping him of his
grain and beeves. An empty roost. ava
cant stack-yard, untenanted stalls, were
but a light affliction. It was oftener the
ease that the stalls were fired., •the !wet
ling co-sumed, and the pe.,r firmer,
whose only crime was to !eve his country
better thati his country's files., was left far-
off to commence the world anew. While the
dark cloud yet rested over the patriot's pros
pects, the Roebuck, frigate, anchored lathe
Delaware, not far frost Mr.. Israel's house.
and a detachment was sent ashore to se
cure that gentleman, and appropriate his
cattle. Mr. Israel was easily taken, for
he rather put himself in the way of the
party. thinking no further evil than that
his property would be subject to a heavy
dratt. Much to hi? surprise, the soldiers
seized him, bound his hands and seat him
on board the frigate to be tried by eourt.
martial that day ! All this happened in
plain sight of his wife, who stood in the
doorway ; and no sootier did it pan, than
she instantly divined that mischief war
brewing. To prevent the capture of the
stock, she hurried to the yard, turned all
the cattle out, and sent the dog after them.
He soon ran them out deep into the wood.
The horses in the stable were lite.:rated iu
the same manner. By this time the de-
tachment came up. and seeing her purpose.
they fired their muskets at her, but with-
out effect.

Soule harsh language IV: List:J. but the
English officer soon cam up and ordered
his wen away, hiving received no instruc-
tions to damage the property, and the string
hearted Wl'lllja was left to rock her babies
and ponder over the fate of her husband.
then in so dangerous a condition. Mr.

was taken on hoard the frigate. and
while the officers busied about the final
disposition to be made of him, one of the
sailors approached him, and in u low tone
inquired : "llarkee, friend, ain't you a
Freemason ?" What prompted the pies
thin in the man's month, cannot be known :

but the reader will presently perceive that
Mr. Israel's life was involved in the an
swer. Startled by the inquiry. bnt feel-
ing new heart at the very word Mason.
Mr. Israel whispered in reply tint he Iv+.

Then," pursued the sailor. ha-tily. l'oc an

officer was approaching, to order the pr i.s.
oner below, "you had better tell it, fer the
officers will hold a lodge in the cabin to
night."

A very few hours sufficed to prepare an
indictment. summon Othi'erS t. n.,uLth Fr a
court mart:al. and commence proesetlinco
Mr. Israel was led across from the ft,re-
castl,! t:, the cabin, where a sp.edy trial
and a short s.hrift were in mere for th,
rebel. And the rebel tlok a glin•e aer-s+
the still water to his pretty homestead,
which he felt wart not long to claim him as
its proprietor. The trial was a mere re.r-
mality Witnesses testified to anything
that was d sired of them. The Judge-Ad-
vocate evidently felt that the whole ma:ter
was beneath him; be askel but. few woes
Lions, and those in a careless manner. One
witness, as a crowning-pdlnt to his testi
many, averred that when Lord Howe sent
to purchase his cattle with specie, that re
hellions individual returned f.r an4wer,
.‘that he would rather gibe his rattle to
We,shingt,in than receive thnnsands of
British gold !" _ _

«What have you to say in plea, prino-
tier ?" inquired the senior officer. in the
same breath giving a low order the •cr•

cant which hurried him on deck, where
the rattling of a block, fixed to a yard,rm.
could be di9tinctly heard. The rattling
ceased. A file of marines marched semis
the deck. Something there was, maid.
in all this, anti Mr. Israel's lips pled as
he answered. He made a manly defese,.,
averring his devotion to his c,untrja
cause, and maintaining his entire innocenee
of ever having committed any erimp.okieh
could merit such hard treatment. He was
a plain man ; loved his country : loved
his home; thought no harm t a any one;
and hoped the court wonld not di- rrive an
innheent man of his life in the vary pres-
ence of his family and home.

At the cooclu;ion of his last remark. he
gave the sign of the brotherVal A ',Airy
whisper passed among the judge-, ; an evi-
dent interest took the place of their f'ormer
listlessness. Their haughty hearing
ehaneed ; the senior offietr ordered the
Judge Advocate to reeall the witne,see.
This being done, the membersof thee%ors
cross examined them searchingly. It was
not difficult n to sift oat of their evi-
dence so much malice and envy. that the
senior officer dismissed them with a stern
rebuke, •.for seeking to hurt so honorable
a man as Mr. Israel." The verdict way a
unanimous "not guilty." The court being
dismissed, Mr. Israel wes sent on shore is
the captain's barge, and a handsome pm-
ent sent to his heroic wife, whose coolness.
in defending her husband's property, had
been reported to the officers.

So long as the frigate kept heranchorage,
there were numerous exhibitions offriend-
ship on the part of her officers, and Mr
Israel made frequent visits to the ship
where he had been so lately a prisoner, but
where he was now hailed as a brother. It
is needless to add, no evil of' any descrip-
tion was ever inflicted on the fortunate
man. The records of Pennsylvania show
that Israel Israel was for many years
Grand Master of the State.— The Square.
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The_ICEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
ofHuntingdon County. Alms House, from

December 2. 1:".72, to December 1,1874.
DR. RECEIPTS.

To amount drawn from County Treasury on
orders 510,809 67

To John Logan, Steward, fur sundries detailed
in his Account lO5 00

Cit. EXPENDI7'I7RES
FOR rum

510,914 67.

By A. C. Gray, wages as farmer (balance) G•>i2 65
James Lallierow, tOr labor on farm
Samuel &barter, fur threshing oats one day
William Piper, for eleven days making fence

David Smith, for 36 days labor on farm, (bal•

95 50
1 00

JO GO

;Ince) ' 35 96
Daniel Myers, for smithing 47 24
T. B. Landis, fitr smithing 0 33
K. Colgate, . 5 47
W. 11. flarris, for wagon repairs, ,tc 2l 02
T. W. Montgomery, for cornplanter 25 (10
Lotiz i Braun, for twenty-six loads of compost... 39 00
L. 11. Pittinger, labor on farm and chopping

wood '2l 67
Mrs. C.Fraker, for cow , 25 00
I). B. Douglas twohundred cushels lime, at 11%... . ,

cents per bushel
Mm. Sarah Al-xander, cow
David McGarvey, four shoats two hundred and

fifty pound.. at S cents per pound - 20 00
William Adams, 18 bushels oats 9 30
William Adams, 8 bushels potatoes 8 00
A. Eberman, house collars and nets. lO 80
T. E.Orbison,l6 bushels plaster 9 60
Daniel Berk.tresser, one hundred feet of boards 2 10
Daniel Berkstresser, thirty-one pounds of turkeys

at 15 cents per pound 4 C 5
Daniel Berkstressur thirty bundles strawatfifteen ..-

cents per bundle 4 50
S. R. Douglas, two shoats, ono hundred and fifty-

three painds, (balance) 0 45
James Harper, plow irons and plow 1.2 3Z
Dr. Fisher, veterinary services to hay mare
John Grove, tw ) (Shoats, tin pounds. 7 70
S. Grove, one 1,.1,11e1 rotatues 7OO

5;30.19

roe. rnonsloNg.
Ily William Adiunl, fur likla poundsof porkat S

rents per• puund SIX. 41
Robert ninglaw, 641 pounds beef.
Ilubert Ilinflam,545 pounds pork
Robert Bingham,on cider (balance). 5O
Adam I, Miller, lAc./ pouucts pork at 8 cents per

pound... O3 23
Adam Mauer, 12 bushels wheat for Gray I;
. Rimelt
Adam Heffner 2% builaels buckwheat. 2 50Sire. A. Ileither, 43 poundi butter l5 47

do . do 2,4dozen-Eggs
D. 13. Douglas, iii. pounds beef at 6 cents per _-- ---- '

pound
Dm id Douglas, 154' pounds beef.,
David Dough.., 288 pounds pork
Rev. A IL Spangler, 273 pounds pork 2l 81
Adam Heeter, 350 pounds beef ... 21 ad
Frank Harmony, 173 pounds pork l3 64
Lewis Bolinger, 155 pounds pork
Lewis Bolinger, 363 pounds beef 2l 78
Lewis Bolinger, 5 shoats, 317% pounds at 7 cents

per pound
Joel Isenbarge, 181 pounds pork l5 00
M. 11. Hyper, 104 pounds beef at 6 cents per

pound ll CI
Asher Drake, 375 poundsbeef 2O 90
Asher Drake, 10 gallons vinegar at 25 cents per
gallon . 2 50

Samuel Jones, 352 pounds beef ... 2l 12
Dr. W. P. Mc - ite, 118 pounds beef ll 28
Dr. W. P. MeNite, 168 poundspork l3 44
D G. Welch, 689 poundsbeef . 4l 31
R A. Myears, veal, haddock, Lc 7 48
Kabis & Myers 65 pounds beef 8 05

.4i " 35 pounds veal 350
"

• 8 poundspork—...... ..... 1 12
Zimmerman & Myers, 798 poundsbeef at B%centsper pound
Zimmermana. Myers, 124 pounds beef at 12%

cents per pound l5 43
Zimmerman it Myers 31 pounds veal at 10 cents

per pound 3 40
Zimmerman & Myers, 24 pounds pork at 15cents

perpound 3 15
Zimmerman & Myers, 0 pound sausageat 15cents

per pound . . 90
Zimmerman & Myers, butchering hog and calf 125
Jac. be & Zimmerman fish 5 59
John Jacobs .5 Co., 88%pounds beef at 1234 per

pound ll f 6
John _Jacobs L Co., 169 pounds beef et 10cents per

pound
John Jacobs & Co., 786 pounds beef at 8% cents

per pound
John Jacobs & Co.. 19 pounds tallow at 10cents

per pound 1 80
John Jacobs & Co, 1 beef shank 29nes'11111 it, Kerr, 376 pounds shouters,, <bc 4O 43
C.A. Fraker, 34 founds veal at 10 cents per

pound
C. A. Fraker, balance on shot gun 1 70
George W. Whittaker, 30 pounds veal at 10 cents _ --

Zll 70

.. , .
per pound 3 60

John Grove,for 12 bushels potatoes l2 (so

Stephen Witter. 20 bushels potatoes (balance) ll 00
Samuel Grove, 6 bushels poatatues 6 00
Daniel Berkstresser, 33 pounds turkeys at 14!,:

cents per pound
-

412
S. R. Douglas, Igallons apple butter 5 00
A. W. }lough,Is% gallons apple butter and bar-

rel lO 70
Jo.eph M Hier, 32.4 pounds honey at 30 cents per

pound 0 37
N. C. Barton, 2 bushels seed wheat 3 00
Ephraim Eyler, 20 pounds real 3 00

lOU 31 EIICHANDIRE

;;10Iu 37

13 W. IL Brewster •'..'4VT 07
John A. Kerr 2BO 60
John A. Pierce 135 41
W.A. Fraker 231 81
W. A Fraker's aihnin:AtraiorA lOl 70
J It. Cannon
Henry Kocher
Oliver Cunningham 79 33
W. 11. Miller l6 14
Denny st i4c3lartrie
Feeler it Cannon '6 23
henry Co 39 21
A. W. Gilliland
J. B. Myton lO 40
Josiah Cunningham
Etnler & Fonk
B F. Douglas, for clothing
F. D. Stevens,for hardware ....... .

ron CUT DOUR EXPEN,I,3

13w Harris ILichardson

'20'24 48

,il9l 45
M. U, Kvper ll4 86
Glibert Horning
Dr. G. W. James. for services to paupers in Val-

eonia and Cromwell trnsmsbip, tl me. 2O 00
Dr I. J. Meals, fur services w paupers in Maple-

ton, Unionand Brady townships, 5 mos l2 50
Dr. W. 11inehirmn, for alsrviess to outdoor paupers 70 64
Or. W. lime rtnn, fo7 services to John 1,1 00
Dr. J. W. Dlnwiddie, for services toout door pau-

pers in Franklin and Warrloremark Iwpe 12m. 49 00
Pr. Hill, for services toout dour paupers in Up-

psr West township. 1 year 2O 90
Dr. J. F. Thompson fur services to out door pim-

ps!. in Clay and Springfield townships, 4mon 24 P 9Dr. 11. le'. Or..en. fur set-view to out door paupora
in Clay and Springfield townships, 4111. 2O 02

D:. B. M Brenneman, for serviced to out dour
lsuper. in Carbon iowuship, 1 year (A) 00

M. Dull, forfervices to outdoor paupers in Jack-
son township, 1 yearand 2mos . 45 30

Dr. J F. Wilson, for services to out door paupers
in Barres township, I year

Dr U. W. Thompson, for services toout door pau-
pers in Mt. Union and vicinity, 1 year 25 00

Dr. H. Orlady, fur services toout doorpaupers in
Petendmrg and West township, solos l2 50Dr. A. B. Brunibutigh, for services toout door pau-
pars in Huntingdon, 1 re,*

Dr. 0 W. Hewitt, for services toout door paupers
in Alexandria and Porter township, Rmos jr e 6Dr. G. W. Hewitt, services to Mrs. Wm. Wilson ..,1 25

Dr. S. L. McCarthey, for services toout door pan-
pore in Mapleton, Union and Brady townships
OA mos

Dr. S. L. EleCarthy, for servltes to B. Stabley 25 00
Dr. S. L. McCarthy, for services toW. Patterson.., 4 (0)
Dr. 8. L McCarthy,for services to Sharp's child lO 00
Dr. W. T. Browning, services to Coffey and fain-

ily 2B 00
Dr. J. If. Wintrode, cervices to A. Snyder.... 6 60
Dr. J. It. Wintrode, services to Betty Long 3 Do
Dr..Y. It Wintrode, services toT. Thornburg 3 0')
Dr. J. 11. Wintrode, servioee to E. Porter 2.5 00
Dr. .1. H Wintrode. cervices to A. Flemm l2 20
Dr. )1. L Stehley, seraires to Skipper and family 13 50
Green A Gregory, fur provisions to E. Crawford

and Patterson
A. Crownover, fur provi-lone to A. Bradley no 82
A. W. Swoope, provisions to A. W. Skipper ll9 32

do es./ do W. Patterson 127 10
do do do Mrs. C. Sechrist A 29
do do do Sirs. R. Shaffer l2O (XI
do do for relief toLewis Miller. ......

do do for three orders of relief 1 f 0
a., do for relief of Georlhead 1 00
do des for coffin, B. sqaley, and hauling 800
do do do Mrs Ainsworth andhauling...

R. A. Ltilrd, keeping Anthony Mayes (6 07
Jasenh Mum, provisions for S. White and family 110 00
W. M. Boreland, provisions for Thomas Johnson, 61 42
J. C. Walker, merchandise for Kate Campbell 8 00

do do do William Wilson, Lc 8 00
W M. Phillips, provisions for George Cambridge 95 00
Mellor-nee A Nephew. previsions. Mrs. De.krmitt 72 00
N‘ Minor Leads, for provisions fur Mrs. Jones l2 00

do do do Mrs. Long l6 00
CIO do do Mrs. 31. Sharrer 65 00
do do do Mrs. S. Decker. 34 o 0
do do do Mrs. Dell
do do do Mrs. Hoffman 4B 00
du do do JulinsCorbin_ 13 F.O
do do do Jos Wollley 4B 00
do do do T. Richardson 43 00
do do 52,4 pounds cheese lO 75

Oliver Cunningham, provisions for John Long 23 31
do do —d.., G. Atkens, A,— 69 00

Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital for keeping
J Shinny 25 weeks l5l :13

Jere Bauman provisions for Stanley andfamily 49 7i;
Miss Matilda :I-famish for attending Mrs. .Tohns n 72 00
(i. W. Lukens, for provision. far MN. Ormenhnver 18 00
Rev. James Lane, for relief of John Henry and

family
Isaac !An Inger.far coffin and burying pauper 7 00
N. Decker, for digging grave for pauper :3 00
T C Wait, for provisions for Alex. LUCIVI
Denny & Mclifurtrie,relief to Mm. Hollingshead 26 80
A. Simon, for coffin &c. for George Mellea, 7 25
Jamee Manila for keeping George Mellen.....

A. C C.inger,for laying out and watching corpse BCO
F. G. Strickler, for coffin and digging grave of
Corbin 9 25

Dr. J. C. Fleming,for service:l to pauper at Jack-

Peter Speck keeping.E.Portet.l year.

Barney
A. Grants, relief to Wallace Stewart._ _

do do

N.Decker, digging grace for 11. Hovey.

weeks': . .

Isett & Thompson. relief to pauper...,
11. S. Coshorn, keeping Sarah Framer.

one ypar.

A ggrogate,
Deduction,

G4Dir.s AND REMOVAL.R.

AiLARIFtI.

Actnnl expennes fur the year

, .
son house . . 1 00

Mrs. 11. Fleming, for relief to paupers 2 50
A. hicks, fur keeping Mrs. Brown's family 4 mos 16 00
A. Hicks. for relief to C. Bruner 9 SO
John T. Campbell, for keeping Harriet McKin-

ney, de 2O 00
Geogre Shultzberger, o,r keeping Sarah Shultz-

berger, 1 year
Mrs. Simpson Murphy for keeping C. Campbell

12 oionihs
Mrs. 'haft,: Ashton, keeping her hosband 12 mos SO 00
W. E. Orbison. keeping D. Shearer 2 mon l6 00
A. Brumbaugh, keeping Mary Dynn and family

12 mos
Thomas Ewing, keeping D. ISanowers 12 moe 54 00
Ueorge M Park, keeping Mrs. Bumbaughand two

children 49 00

DEDUCTIONS.

To amount tosquare his account of 1873

Poor House Finances. j Poor House Finances

Joseph Edwards, for relief to 'Bureau (of Ln.

do 7 R. SliOver, hauling,

miscsmANEors AND INCIDENTAL.

By Ilanif; Itictiardeon, eeq , aerricee HY director

B ABTON GREENE,
SILAS A.CRESSIVELL, Auditors.
JAMES HENDERSON.

.... 4800- • -
Joseph hunter , keeping Mrs. Piiree Bmo . 41.1 00
Meury A Co., keeping Q. Wassing 1 year 6O 00
P. Brumbaugh, keeping P. Diggins 4 mos • 32 00
P.Brumbaugh, keeping Mrs Lytle 4 aloe l6 (10
D. IL P.Flenner, keeping D. McGinnis 1 year 6O 00
Martin [linger,keeping Elizabeth 1 year 62 00
David Foster do Mies Durum a year . lO6 00
W. E. MeMartrie, do AnaMartinayear 6O 00
John Mess, do D. Diggings 8 months 56 CO

do do John Long and family eight
m0nth5........................ ..... 00

John 11.068, do relief of M. Biaconagy 'l 57
Henry Hess, do Sallie Shafer lO 00

do do J. Caseman and wife 2 25
d.t do 14 paupers l4 75

Joseph Edwards, keeping Lowry's two children
24 weeks

C. W. Sinn, keeping Eliza Long two months... . 400
do relief to Elizabeth Long 9OO

Blanc Brumbaugh, rebel' to A. Flom. lO 00- -
Dr. Levingston,_anilines to G. F. Lynn
N. Lynn,relief to G. F. Lynn 3 On
J. B. Lynn, provisions for Wilson Coffey . 11 72
John Booher, relief do do ... OOO
James Lane, do John Retry 624
John 11. Snyder, relief to JaneDrak e. 4OOJames Maullit, do pauper as 1 at
M. Starr Is Co., for funeral expenses of A _ . ....

14 1Q
1 60

Ann McGni.. for keeping Mary Moore 10 days 15 ...0
C. H. Horton, balance on coffin for J.Welch 2 50
T. It. Adams, relief of B. Byno and family 35 9i.
P. S. Henderson, coffin for Johnson, and hauling 8 00
J. B....Clunpboll, keeping Mrs. McKinney and two ....„.

children -
-

- 20 OP
J C Roddy, relief to John Snyder l4 74
W, 11. Miller,do 31. Coffey 22 59
B. 11. Baker, do 111 MeConahey 6 77
Blair & Appleby. funeral expenses of pauper 5 70
Etnier & Foust, relief to Johnson family n 60
David Ethier, jr., provisions to Rhino's family, S 71.
Smucker&Brown, coffin, 11. Hovey 6 26

&c
- -- ,

11 00
J.G. Royer, relief, T.Thornburg 2 i•ll

do do Eliceder & Lowry, &c 2 21
A. it Barlow do biaRJohn oou. . _ .. 100 00- .._

Dr. Jahn Myer., services, John Robison 800
Mi,s.DI. Irarnibh, itttenLon to Johnston eight

weeks
„

Kyper, relief to Clarke.. .. 3 2f
W. A. Hudson, coMu, Lc., W. Drake..... 5 a
Catharine keepipa Sarah Fife l2 0,,_ _.. .
4.. K. Horton, for coffin, John We1ch........... G 0:
A. B. Zeigler, relief to pauper's .. .. . ll 2f
rressu,ll & Porter, a001.14 to C. Campbell l5 9;

byonaB. Baker, relief to M. Maconaghy,
R. Stevens, relief to John Wefai 4O lf
Mrs.Louisa Zollinger, laying out corpse 5 2L

A. Eberraan, provisions for Barney Rine
E. McCafferty, do do T. Thornburg 2 It
W. Keyrter, pursing W Pierce 50 days lO ti
Johnson Smith, keeping E S. Jones 1 nio ...... ... 6 .2:
Daniel Bolinger,relief to Miss Miller ,c. 2 8!
Jelin Ho!hogshead, do T. McCunell fi
Italic! Grazier, do B. 3lothersliough....

~ 12 it
John B. Myton, funeral expensesof R. Shearer 5 et
John Rend & S ns, medicine for pauper 1 1
E. A. Green, rent of house for John Snack . 10 Of

do provisions do do 4 7
do 22 feat boards for coffinfor M. Snack... fit

Corer' & Heck, provisions to G. Skipper
W. Donghentxtugh, keeping D. Fleck's boy four ._.

... 4 0,

.. 9 2.

.. 6(1 tt

4613.R;

By L. 11. Plttinger, attending mason 4 04
do chopping 75 cords wood, (bal). f. 7 to
do do 10 saw loge 2 6t,
do making 366 rails ..... ...... 3 gz,

Henry Morgan, cutting 30 cords wood (hal) 2EI. 3(
do do do do

D. P. Hawker. earthenware.. .... ....

David Harvey, repairing shoes ' 26 71
David Zimmerman, eerviug warrant on urine, Ste. 4 1
U. W. Cogley, 19 53 yarn
It. S. Cogloy, 1(1 lbs do— •••••••••—• .
J. A. Doyle,coffin for James Mill0r...

, do do John Williams . /. . 4to
' do to Mre. Quarry 4 Ot

do do C.Kyle
do do child .. 4 0.
do laying floor .
do workat meat h0u5e.........
do glazinr,t" ...... ......

do 19+) lbs beef ........... ......

40 3/4 day stripping windows ,
do potato stamper,
do ash hopper.

2 (ti
1 0.

11 4'
1 5

V.
50

do carpenter work and probate lO Ob
M. S. Harrison, tinware and repairing, &c ....

4b 51
R. C. Craig & Sou, 4669 lbs egg coal . 13 38
J.W. Downing, 714tone bituminous coal l3 of
David Docker, 140)2 ibe. do
John Whitney, 160 bushels do l2 9
Samuel Miller,38151b5. do ll 19. . . . . _ _

do 'plank, sningles and boards..
..

2.8 7:
E. A. 3lyers, salting meatand E 2 lbs. veal... 8 81
PhilipKalb], stoneware 9 1'
Dr. Wm. P. BicNita. drugs
Dr. G. W. C. James, 13 visits and amputating toes
... ofpauper atAlma llonse 40 0'...._ ...
J. R..Diirborrow & Co., adv'tg annual statement... 139 St

do notice and probate 2 D.
do notice to physicians 4 34

.T. S. Common, advertising annual ctai elmnt 139 5,
do do notice tophysicians 5ll
do 5 quires probates and WO letter-

head* lO to
A. L. Gass, adverrg annual statement IS9 b'

do do nonce - 2 it
do 'do probate to his account
do order book and 12% quires blanks._ t 6 ii

IT. E, Shafer, advertising notice.. . 1 9'_
Jehn G. Pergrin, cobbling shoos 7 It
D. W. Pergrin do do ...

W. Jordan. costs in the case of Ripple vs. Di-

W. A. Morgan, 3 lamp burner~

do James Luerner,lard....-,.

May.
By freight on sugar and tea

do corn planter
itamps
:tepben Witter, potatoes
?Ixpenses to Iluut.ngdon for potatoes
ireight on fish

rlxpenses, case of John Curren, pauper,
Letter box

..
do costs in same

Perry County Insurance Company, ...meta OB it
1..SI. Robison, well underfarm Louse.
C. C.N..rth, cash topay costa in McGinnis' case 25 he

do atoll to directors toremove Christian
Brenner and family ... .. ... 2,1 0,

Geo. Withington, costs in Mrs. Banks' case
C G. Baird, lath and shingles l5 O.
John Fulton, services in the McGinnis case. . 4 0:
Win. Piper, carpenter work on Douse. 10 II
W. E. Lightner,recording deed from C1arke....... 3 1,.
John IL Lightner,papering r00m.......... ......... ... 2GI
Thomas Carmon. tin can...... .................. ........... I 60
John Logan, map of Pomeroy % Co lO Oi
John B. Covert, buildingflue, etc 4 04
Mrs. Sarah Gray. making ten pairs pants 0 ‘,O
Sirs. Mary Crce, 8 bushels ashes 1 0
John A. Downes, for repairing plastering... .....

.Is,,,iti I loffmar., 1U lbs. sole leather.- 4 lib
A. L. Rickets, cordwood anti plank 13 65
Mrs. F. 81. Clarke, hat for Elizabeth Shaeter....... 2 7,
Geo. W. Whittaker, rep0rt5........ . 38 o
Miss E J.Wilson, labor In Alms House. 6 7LMiss A. McCahan, do do lb 5: i
Miet,R. Curtis, ,I, 00 . . 23 55
Miss M. Tretier do ,1, .. ......

1340.82

By John Beaver, eeq., issuing orders of relief 2Lt
John fleeley. esq., do do
John B. Lytle, eq., do 4io 5 ft
John Owen, eq., do do
John M. Stoneroml, evii., do do 1 7E
H. Ralson, req., do do 4 0,
Peter Swoore, esti., do do
John 0 Murray, e.g., du do
Jacob Mclntire, (mg , do do '

O. 0. llntchieon, moving panpers tohome 0 0
Peter M. Bare, moving pauper to bewlstown...- 3lt
James t3m,th, do Mt. Union 2 1,
Elliot, Mcll utrie, moving Bettie Gray-- .
1. J. Meals, moving p6nper4,etc.............
J. C. tii-ctiler. tickets Is movepaupers
J.O. Murray. esq., moving paupers tili) 07

5:47 26

6.5 2.

A ggrep t
Allowances,

Products
RB7 bushels wheat,
150 do 0at...,
184 4do turn in ear,
22 do rye,
•L 3 do buckwhoat,
5 do -elovetased,
270 do potatoes,
5 do beans,
2S do tomatoes.
.2 do teets,

Kuper,M. 11. Hyper, service's am diroctor one year ...... :s7 44
Gilbert Horn;ng, do do

.. 64 1:.
Gees W. Whittaker, cervices as clerk one year CO 00
Dr. Wm. P. NfeNite. services iu hone° and Shirley

township one year
S. E. Fleming, esq., attorney to Directors 1 year... 30 00
John Logan, 'steward, amount of hisacc0unt........ 608 66

Articles M

$9?B 70

10014 67
1:•CA

9:385 82

By Joseph "ticket's note
Dr. A. Smith, due in the woof Mrs. E. &Wets 4 00
Isaac Crone. relief furnished by the steward 39 56
Samuel Beatty, do du ..

Furnishing 1194 tramps with 2.391 meals..... ..., 3.58 6.",
do do clothing lO9 95

Money paid Into the treasury by Harris Richard-..son,. °sq.. per receipts in his bands, viz :
J. Evans, for Ezra'. keeping.
Joseph Rickets, on his nolo for $lOO iit ( 0
A. Smith (refunded) 8 On
Sale of Carboughli pr0perty.................. ........... 10 CO

do do (balance).. . 12 26
Slime tom different persons ....... ..

Sums of Wingate and Evans .
.. 123 25

ea,h received in the McGinnix co, . . 660
Ikmer V.,ster 30 00
Frank Wingate . 6000
Cash for grain drill ...... ..... . ..... ........ ..... -.

('ash of Dr. Royer for six acres of land .... ... ...... 276 00
M. 11. Hyper, (his note with intereat)........ .... 132 02
J. Evans. on account of Ezra's keeping .....

We, the undersigned, Auditors of thn county of Hunt•
ingdon, do hereby certify that we have examined the or-
der!, vouchers, accounts, etc., ofthe Directors of the Poor
ofsaid county, and find the same to be correct as above
stated ; and we do further find that on examining the
Treasurer's account, he has paid on Poor House orders,
since tact settlement, the sum of 811,182 86.

Witness our hands at Huntingdon, this 13th tLty of
January, A. D. 1876.

80 women's ilressos,
i 5 pairs pßutaloonß,
;0 sheets,
75 chemise,
60 aprohs,
is skirts,
79 sucques,
10 bonnet,,
.49pillows,
bI pairs stocking,,,
2U bed ticks,

of Farm

Stock o.
250 bushels wheat,

cats,
i3OO do new corn,
7 do rye,
11 do cloverseed,
~00 do potato's,

5 do beans,
0 cans tomato.,

do pears,
14 loads oorn fodder,
6 do hay,
50 heads cabbage,
tmehrls bons,

do onions,
1551; lbs. pork,

506 do new lard,
100 do old lard,

tows,
1 bull,
12shouts,

5 bead of horses, the oldest 8
the youngest S years old, 1

8 pair, horse gears,
1 net trotting harness,
I set buggy harness,

7 pales fly nets,
1 road wagon,
1 farm wagon,
epilog wagon,

1 buggy,
2 wagon belle,
2 wheelbarrows,

'AIONTHL`

snowisa ADMISSIONS, DIBI

Attest: G. W. WtIITTAKER, Clerk.
Feb.3,1874-4t

E W A It D' S STATEMENT.-
K-1 JOHN LOGAN, Steward, in account with the
HuntingdonCounty Alma House, from December 2d, 1873,
to December let, 1874, inclusive :

A 5 00
do drawn from treasureron orders 5Ol 66

Cash of N. Richardson, esq
do Levi Myers, lard 470
do Peddler, 3 bushel cern 34
do McClain, lard.... ..............

........,.......... 80
dr Miss E. Symington, (pauper) 0 00
do J. H.Lightner.esq., two bushels oats 1 00
to D. B. Douglas, ter' do
do John Long, corn 3 60
do M. 11. Kyper, cloverseed

......

do Peddler, corn 75
do R. Bingham, oorn 3 60
do John A. Kerr,insurance on "mad house" 8 00
do Blair Co. Alms House
do David Zimmerman, corn.. 1 00
do Mrs. Peter Burket, 1ard.........2 90
do Mrs. Mary Bowercoc, lard.
do E. Eyler, clothes rack. . ..... . . 100

Poor House Finances.

do Barnes, (colored pauper)..... ..... ....... ..... 382
do Mrs. Ilarrison Sharer, lard.......... ............. :37
do one pairarmy pants sold.—
do 9 yds. calico.... .....

........—........
...... . 1 05

cl.l 1pair slippers. •••••-•••••
80

$621 66

By sundry expenditures for use of noose, as per
monthly statements, numbered as follows, :

Statement No. I.—Decemberand January.
By expenses to Huntingdon, case of T. Flinn,

1 55
Carfare, D. Hill. panpor, to 2 53
Freight to E. B. X. merchandise...-. .... .. 75
Expenses in case of A. Lucas and family (paupers) 404

do Mrs. Stealy do 1 20
Cash to Jane Wilson, work inhouse 1 25

90
Jan. 1871.

By expenses in case of Skipper and family.
Paupers .....

............ 120......

By expenses to Huntingdon to settle with
Auditors . .. . 3 00

SW 46

Statement for February and March.
By expenses in the 31aUrals Banks ca5e............. 3 80
Leather from Brown, assumption by M00r......... 00
Panty for J. Myling, pauper
Expenses in case of Terrance McCune, pauper.— 690

.. . 99
March.

Byfreight to E. B. R. for coffee, molasses, etc...... 1 20
Expenses in the JOhnson fatally, panper.. ....... ... 3 30
Tickets toKt. Unionfor Megifenand wile,paupers 79
Dish for Daniel Shaw, pauper ......... ..... ...... ..... 21
tiash of Mrs.Burket, ashes . ... .
Cabbage seed from New Y0rk.................. ......... 60
Five cakes of soap forhouse . 25
hapenses to Mount Union for Rine and family.... 35
Freic•ht to R. B. T. B. for merchandise ............ Lo

Statement for April and May,
S'22 39

By onepair shoes for wayfaring pauper .. 51 00
•tamps
Expenses to Huntingdon, 3lrs. Banks, pauper.... 3 :30
Dinner for Miss Wier, pauper 5O
Freight on tobacco. eh les, molasses and booka„ 2 16expenses, cane of A. Barnes, pauper

do to Barren Forge for A. easel!, pauper... 248
E. P.31cKettemick,mithing 7O

Statement for June and July

1 00
ii) (x)

1 80

$25 14

3y order paid Esqr. Baker for J.Barnes, pauper LO
;W. Shell, tbr keeping E. Long, pauper . 200
tixpttseB to Morris twp for E. Haister, pauper.... 318
Freight on merchandise from Phtadelphia.... 75
Wimps 1 00
Freight on shoes, muslin, calico and clothing 75

do shingles and baskets
lire. Johnson, rhubarb 3O

Postage to Philadelphia,Board of Charity, 15
Freight on plank

. 30
Schoolbooks for inmates 1 OJ

$ll 41

Statement for August and September.
3y stamps 1 02
Sxpenses to Huntingdon for T. Flinn,pauper l7O
s'reight on groceries " 51
Expenses to Spruce Creek, case of Sarah Harris,

pauper
Freight on bacon from Pittsburgh
..Ixr3enses to Lewistown for paupers
john Jacobs, beeffor house

slsponses to Huntingdon, DI. Seacrist's case,
pauper 1 29

+.7ar fare for MaggieBrown, pauper, to Mt. Union 25
gro. David Douglas, ashes.

tamps 4l
Pants and vest for J. McClans, colored pauper 2OO
Expenses to Scottsville, McGinniscase 7O

do Mt. Union. do 50

$l9 6-2

Statement for October and November.
By Maggie Brown's fare to Mt.Union 25Stamps 1 19
Expenses to Huntingdon for deed, et,. • I 70Freighton goods

• 55
Farefor boy, pauper, to Mt. Union 13do Jane flagons. pauper, to Orbisonia. l5
12 cakes soap for house. 35
Fate to Mt.Union and back, case unknownpauper f 0
Expenses to Huntingdon,Snyder ca5e..........-- 170Freight oncost from Robertsdale.... . . 5 26

do 1bbL vinegar. . .
... 52do exceee of coal— .

d.) box of shoes.. . 60
do groceries . 1 16. •

xpense toOrboonia, case of Barnes, pauper...... 30
do to Huntingdon, Maria Montgomery, paup 380Free& on sugarfrom Mount'lJnion6o

Fare ofpauper from Huntingdon to Hnrrieburgh 2.9:,expenses to Petersburg, for Ithodenizer's family 210
do Mt.Union, do ".... do 10

$25 64

P2l G 6

salary as Steward one year, till Deeml..? 21i t 00
Mrs. Logan, as matron 50 00

t321 60

15 bushels onion+,
!12 du wiuter apple+.
120 tons hay,
114 loads ?urnfodder,
150 heads cabbage,
2558 lb. pork,
506 do beef,
600 do new lard,
300 do old lard.

inufacturcd.
;61 pillow allpe,
135 towel.,
114 holsters,
125 haps,
,18 cape,

ehrou&, •

;21 skirts,
'8 pairs mittens,

tutodlic•rchictii hemmed,
40 yards rag carpet.

n Hand.
1 two horse

jI strlag sleigh hulls,
2 sleds,
'1 hey rake,
2 grain cradles,
2mowing ncythel,
1 thrashing machine,
3 mold board plows,
12 doable rhovel plows,
II single shovel Plow.'1 side bill shovel plow,

oorn holm
8 cultivators,
2 laisrmws,

ir hay ladders.
1 hay fork and tackle,II patent cutting hos,
Ireaperand mower comlid,
14 pitch forks,
16 dung fork.,
2 dung hooks,
6 train rakes,

13scoop ehovels,
3 long-handled shoyek

,1 pick,
13 mattocks,
12 crow ban,
16chopping axe.,
I grindstone,
3 iron kettles,
2 copper kettlee,
1200 head poultry.
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InteAtimony of the correctness of the above amount

and statement we do hereunto set o hands this let day
ofDecembar, A. D. IS;4.

HARRIS RICHARDSON,
M. H. KYDER,
GILBERT HORNING,

Directors of the Poor.

FOR SALE.
A House and Lot, No. 47, in Thompson's

addition to Huntingdon, will be 'sold on reasona-
ble terms. Possession given on the first of April
next. Apply at this office. Dec.l6.

PLAIN PRINTING,

FANCY PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE

1110. 7.
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